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Nationalization And Socialist ccollomic Planning In Africa: 
The Tanzanian Experience (1967 ·1977) 

A. n. Ibhuwoh.· 

I 
The JX11icy of nalionaii z.:1 ti{m i ~ one thai has been frequently and widely used oy 

many post -colonial gnn.:rnmcnts moth·ill~d hy tlivcr.>c economic and rXJlitical objec
ti\'es. At a purely ideological le\'eI. the po licy o fnalionali z.a tion is often articulated 
as part of a broad socialist strategy "dnptcd in the interes t o f the peasants and 
" '"orkcrs. It is seen as a po licy which helps de te rmine the political direction of the 
slate hy changing owne~hip st ructures and in some cases. productio n relation. 

In 1%7. Taniania opted fo r the ,oci,di't path to economic de ve lopment. An 
integrnl part o f the socialis t strategy "dorted by Tanzan ia W<lS the nationali z..1 tion of 
the "commanding heighL"" of the domc!ilic eco nom ic. In the following years after 
these nationalizations. T.lnzania was to witnes,s an interestin2 yariet .... o f economic 

\ ~ . 
developments such that have beco me the ohjecl of focus and scholarly debatcs. 
Thesc developments examined from a d iq inct ir hi, torical perspective fo rm the hub 
of this article. 

~ 1 II 
Like most other African Sta tes. Tanzania at independence in 1% 1 was saddled 

with a variety of political. social and economic difficulties. The colo nia l era had left 
a stamp on the economic structure of the country - one which was not immed iately 
e rased with the attainment of indepe odence. Besides being import rathe r tha n 
cxport oriented, the inherited c,?lonial economy was such tha t could hardly sustain 
the ,cope and pace of deVe lopmem envisage d in the new nation. At independence 
for instance, Tanzania's entire industrial base comprised only six major companies
East African Tobacco Company. Ea.<t African Breweries, the coca cola plant, Meta l 
Box Company, Tangan}ika Packe" and Bata shoes. 

Added to the weak industrial base was the poor state of agricultural developrnenL 
In the yea" immediately preceding independence, agriculture which was the main-
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StilY of the c(,) lonial economy would appear tll lwvc heen goin~ through a period 01 

crisco:; due largely to the deliberate coll.lnial policy of emphasizing the production 01 
export cmps to the detriment nffood l'Tnps r,)rdnmc..o:;tic con:\umption. This silu.ltion 
served to inten~ ify the dire prcdicolnlCJ1t or thl' pns t-indc pendr..'OlT economic situa 
tion. 

Ag3inst th..: hackground of these h;l l"sh r..'c IlI1 l)mic realities. the Nycrcrc adminis 
tration in 19tH . opted for U cOJ11pn.:: hcllsi\-c l'l'llIlOmic progr illllllle towards sol\'ing 
the Iwin prohlems of umkrdc\'l:lnp lllL' llt ,tlld ~;lpC'illg manp,)wcr shllrt<l!!CS. TIlis 
rro!!r:li1~m ... · W;lS contained in tht.: Fil :.1 .j ;tll /;mi;l Five 'Year Dl',·c!opmcnt Plan 01 

196-~ which was expected to gu ide lk\\.: lllpnll,:nlal policies <l Il J llpcr;llions till 196\). 
The plan sou~ht to imcrnlia , change the slnH.: lurc orTanz,mi:,·s l'cpno l11Y away Lrom 
excessi\'c dcpr..'ndence upon agricultlJ r;d L'xjl,q"(S which;m earlier World Bank initi-
ated phm tcnded to c mphasizc. ,.. 

By 1%5 however, there we re still lH)t iCL· ;lblc gaps be twecn pliln tilrgets and 
perrormam:c. In the manufacturing, agricultural il nd service set.:lOrs. private in\'cst
ments remain cd disnwlly Illw. Agricultural pmJuction tar£.c t ~ wt.:re ~i lllilarly un 
atwillcd. Ii "':IS lhlls. hoth as " pol itic!! 1 CSpllJ1 ' l' to the r;rnge of l't:O Il OIll it: prohlems 
which hl..\:'JI)h': apparent in th t.: ye:lrs ti l I h t.: Fi :q Fiv(: Y..:ar D"" \'dopmcn t Plan and 
tht.: suh!'t:tl ucl1t rcaliz,lIinn of the nl:t.:d for it JHore il1 w<lrd-oril'rltcd policy towards 
rwtional t:t:ol1nmicdcvclopmenl. th:lt t ilL' Aru~ ha Dccl:mfti(lI1 \\ hieh !ipclt out amo ng 
other.;. th t! policy of nationaliza tion, W;IS e nunci<1tcd. 

III " 
The Arusha Declaration of 1967w;I.'\ L'~ .c;cn t iall), a political rC!ipn nse to Tanzania·s 

economic cri sis_ It was hased on a dr.tn suhlllitted to (he N:llional Executi\'e Com
mittee of the ruling National Pa rty T ANU. h) Presidcnt Nye rc re . The DeclaratiOli 
is signific.mt because it mClrked a turn ing point in T.mzania·s p,)l it iL:a l economy. In 
specific relation to the strategies fo r cc{1I10I1li ( de .... elopment. th e DeciMation and 
the variou.c; policy statements which 1l00\'l'U fl< lm it emph asized five overlapping 
the mes. Tht.:!'c were public control over thc Cl:l HlOmy, dcvciopmt.::nt through se lf-re 
liance. rural develop-menl. social equality :tnd rural socia lism. 

Mosl important ofthesc provisions however was the policyof gove rnment cnnt rol 
over the economy. The declaration held in ca tL:goricailerms that ··th e principal ai m 
and ohjective o fTANU shall he to see that ... G overnment itse lf directly participates 
in the economic developmen t of the coull lry ·' . 1l1is was cxpccleu to involvc puhlic 
control of all financial institutions. Iilrgc ilH..Iu 'i tri<l 1 and com merl: ial concern.<; and 
major share in estate agriculture. In this \\ it Y. IKoClsanl ;Inu \\or~ : cr< control of l it:: 
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major mc:.ms ("l[ pn"XIuction and distril'lltioll was 10 ~ cnsurcd. This. the Decl:m.llion 
rurlher st<ltcd. is fundamental to tht.,' l'uilding of socialism. 

On a morccmpiricallevcl. the pnlil'yof n;lIionaliz.ation asenshrincd in thcArusha 
Dcd;]ration soug.ht the utilization llr p;ln of the mc~ms or production in th~ intcrc..~t 
or the society. h was 'llso intcmkd I ~' inn)ln: nol only a change of ;]llitudl.!· tow~lf(ls 
the inherited socio-cconomic strUl.:lufCS hut nl$o a consciou$ eITort at estahlishing a 
largely indigcnous economic nasc. Th~ tjUt.::stion of how ex.'lctly.'The peas;]n! and 
workers" were t(l be ,,~sured of tht' n.mtroi of the mc;]n:" of proouction was not 
<lddrcssed hy the Dcclar:ltion. lllC assumptiun was Ih:ll gon:rnmcnt or party control 
of the econolllY equates to pcas;1Il1 rt.)ntml. II must h~ il.f!!ued hcm'ever thai this 
a~"urnption i$ rathcr presumptive fnr thc role of the peasants and \\urkers cnder a 
state controlled economy often rcmaim tiS margin;.)1 as it i~ under privale en
trl..'p rcnut..:rai control. .. 

The :\rusha D<.~c1aration was <11$0 siknt lin what specific organisational forms that 
were 10 be employed in the n~Hiona li zed sectors of the economy to allow for the 
l:'1l\"i$agcd $oci;11ist reproduction. Her .. : ;1~ain. the pre .... umption was that the nation· 
alization ~lr the major menns of pfl1dul'1 inn. distribution and exchange is tantanlOunl 
(0 the cmerge nce of a socialist Cl'll IllHllY. Thi$ is h.:lrdly acceptable. Quite on the 
cnnt rary. it is known (hOlt natioll"li zaL i~H\ ' h;lS sometimes served as a means of rcscuinE 
morihound monopoly capit<llism <lntl in ~l1l1le cases en::n furthered the marginaliza. 
tion of workers ;]nd peasants in the prm!uL:tion process. It is perhaps on this score 
tb;]t ls..~a Shi\ji has argued that the n;lli on;\lizJtion clau..."c in the Arusha Declaration 
was no more th~lI1 "an open iltlempt nn the part of the bureaucratic sector of the 
petty hourgeois to carVe out an economic hase for ily~lr' 

What appears evident from all these is that ,hIe nationalization clause in the 
Arusha Decinration was fraught ,,·ith a numbe! "r inadequacies. Many of these 
centre or. the fact th;lt too many hroCld presumptions were made while scant effort 
W{l$ m;~dc to spell oul the specific Crcr;1lion:l1 modalities for ensuring that national
izaticn ensured the wider goal of cn:r::-nc hing a socialist and self-reliant economy. 
Thi..!~. the n;ltionaliz;]tion-clause \\ ';-:~ little mOre than "a grand declaration of intent" 
which th ough central to:. thc : hvilcJin~ l: f ~ s:"1ci.:llist economy was in the case of the 
Arusha Dcd;lri1tion r.endered large): imrm c nt hy its in adequate operational c'Xpn · 
en tion. 

rv 
FolI( , win~ the promulgation of the Arush" Dccltlralion in 1967, the T"lnzanian 

g{)\,crnmcnt (If Julius Nycrere group .. :d l\!;llional economic activities into three broad 
cat(:gories Ii.H the purpose ofn;lti{1Il:1i iDl ti (Hl. These include ; 

.' 
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(1) Th(}'C;t~ restricted exclusively-to SI;l1C ownership. 

(2) Tho.<e in which the State has a ",ajor share and controlling power. 

(3) T1\lsc in which pri\'nlc~ls may in\'c~ L with Uf wilhoul ~Iatc parlicipalion. 

lllcrcafLcr. gtwcrnmcnt announced the h)\;llllati~Hl;Jliz;Jtion or all Banks and 
brgc industri:11 enterprises including brg!...· scale agricultural proccs.c;ing industriC$.. 
Also anlloun~·I.."LI wcrc the n<1tionaliza lioll \lr part or the international Iralk sector 
and 60 per cell nationa lization of Ihe Sis.1I inumtry. The Nationallnsur:lf1rc C.or
poralion (t\IC) in which government prcyiously had n m;Ijoril), share holding WClS 
completely n:ltionalizcd and mandated to hamlk exclusively, all new life Im;ur
allec businc..'S in the country. 

By late 1%7. certain firms cng;lgcd in e'X!crtlJI and wholesale trade were nation- ~ . 
alized and tronsformcd into the nucleu, State Trading Corporation (STC)- the Ilew 
public body authorised with import alld e'port trade_ Folluwing negotiations he
'tween them and the government. compensation was paid to the former owners of 
these cntcrpris.cs. Indeed by the elld (If 1968. the "commanding heights" of the 
economy h'ad come under direct control nf thc $t<He. although the naiionaliL1tion 
process was still in progress. 

During the financial year, v.lhich ended in June. 1970. governmcnt further ac
quired intere..<:ts in certain major cst<lblisilcd cntcrpriscs including the Dl\r-es·Salaam 
Motor Comp:my. AGIP and Tonganyiko Stand3td Newspaper. Government also 
announced the. complete nationalizatil.. ~ :::;~ the TanLlnia Investment Bank (TIB), 
National Agricultural Corporation (NAFCO). Tanzania Tourist Corporation (TIC) 
and the Univer.;ity of Dar-t'S-S,l>am among other.;_ 

Both within the domestic and foreign communities. the first reaction to the.o;c 
efforts at nafionalizati6n was one of HnUtzement. Many obscrvers exprc.~~ed great 
surprise and grave concern over the wisdom of this st:-ategy. Criticism centered on 
three themes. First, the nationalization was s(lid to he random and unplanned hath 
economically and technically. Secondly. the clcsirabiliti of radical changes to an 
economy which had achieved an Jpprt:ciahlc monetary economic gr(JY..·th rate ~ince 
1961 was queried. Finally. the vc'y limited cadres of Tanzanian and expatriate 
administrative and managerial slaff was cited as a reason why the nationalized sectors 
could not be expeeteJ to operate satisfactorily. 

Hostility was quick to manifest itself. Three large British banks - Barciays, 
Standard and National and Grindleys - adopted a strntegy of non -cooperation aimeJ 
at ensuring that the public =tor banking in Tanzania failed. Rapid withdrawal of 
pc:rwnnel. instruction to ,taff to "work to rule" and highly polemical ,tatements 
[oDawed in quick ,ucce:"ion. ·Their concern was to prevent the spread of banI:. 
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n;lIilll1aliz:llj{lI1.~ ill Ai"riC:I,;! :-:pre:ld \\ 111;11 lill·\ .lusli: 'i,I!'ly feared woukl be illL:,·it;lhk 
ifTanzani:l·s n:ltinn:1lizcd h:H'~ill~ ="\.';[l'r wrnl'd Put:1 sw.:ccs",;;. 

On an illll'r· J!llVcrnment:1I kn,'L t Ill' ~\ 1\ nnmell!S l 1j" Kenya and U!'!:Il1Ja wilh t hei r 
tkcidL'uly C;lpiLlli~t ork:nted CClllhlllli,-'.'" h:ISlil., :lllirm,-'d Ilwl they h:1J no intenlil)Jl 

Of:IJllrting Sll(h nalinnaliz<ltill[1 p(llj~': .. :s I'll! tlLlt T;1I1z:ll1ia had e"ery right to l:Jkt.:: 
steps sht.:: h:ld dw!'en, In Tanz;mi<t 111. 1\\\'\"('[. mass euphoria Clnd juilil;llion greeled 
the announet.::l11cnt.~ of nationalizatipll sirKl' many !':IW it as pO!'itin; slep toward!' the 
qucst for cnfnomic indepclllkncc :llld sclf-rcli:lnn,;, AJternati;"c m:mageri;1I and 
auministrali,'C strurturcs were put ill pl.lI."l' :lJ1Hlflg whi .. ·h W<lS the Nalional Oc,'('lop
menl C'UfJh 1[:11 ill/1 (I\' DC). \\ 'il h fl lrl .\ -li\l' :ISS\ \ci:ltl' and suhsidi;; ry Companies at (he 
lime l)f n:lliUI1;1IiZ:llilln, the I\'DC 11:11.1 by 11.)71. L'x!l'ndl'd its Clll1lrnl tlYer !'i;\:ty.ninc 
C'nmp:tnies ;llld inl'rc:1Sl'd ils tl\cd il1\·l'Slnll'!ltS fmm SI15.2-1 million ill 1lJ{15 to Shs,:nO 
million in Ill}l. 

IntL'rcstingly howe\'er. dl'spile th,: Pl1Iil')' llf 1l;lliun:tiiztllion, the NDe went inlo 
ptlrtncr.-hip wilh a numher of fnrL'i~1l firms li~(' Ihe .. -\$soci<ltcJ Porri:lnu Cement 
OJmp:my. the !\'lct;d Box C(1I11pal1.\'. British-Am..:ric:ln Tllbacco Cump:my ilno linll
mark HOlt:ls O,·cr,;;cas, all or the Unill'u KillgJOIl1. \ l;ln), ()f these companies were 
in fact. lilt: origin;11 ownen; or tilL' l'llll1Jl:mies th,it h:1J rL',-'n n:llit1n:t1iz,-'d. It is partly 
for this rcason tll:lt it C<ln be argul'll. :111>.1 h:1S inlkcJ h.: ... ·n argued thai in spite of the 
nation:lliz:JliollS, control OVCf T<lllz;ll1i:l\ mll~[ imp0rl;lill uccisi()ns W;1S' still in the 
hands of foreigners who had oh\·iou.'i .:llh":ln t:lgC.~ O\'CT t heir Tn nz.1l1inn cou n terparls. 
A~ has been incisi\'ely argued eISC\\IJL'r\..', I ill' prt'cess of nJ lionaliz.alion neither rcally 
gave the Tanz~tnian governmcnt;l CUIIlplclC control ovcr Ihe "commanding heights" 
of the ~co.nom)' nor did it 5uccc:;;sfully l:.'\dudc the continued penetration of foreign 
cilpilal into Tanzania 's political ecolloJl)r In fact. as tht.! following table shO\I,"5, while 
ownership nomin.."l,!ly rested with Ih~''';lnLanian government, foreign capital was still 
very involved in industrial eeonomilJJc\'elopment. 

. 

" 
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TAIILE 1: Sh:lrc Capit;d 13i\SL' \,1 ' NPC ~llb.-:.idi"ric-" in ProlH1rtil1n to thll!'C of 
Forl:ign Panner!' (:\'i ;,t pI(l..'i) 

NDC Sub~i~lari~rINDC 1111Idin.s::. 
A ~ 5 (1 C I ;J '(::'''''d 

Fill l' i g nIFO'l'i~n P:lTlncr'~ 
!':'llnrT \taua!:cr IllllJin~ 

ICompallil::-> --l 
\\'ilkrl'f! (\lr~lp;'l1yl)w:;. 
(Bcrm!lIb) 

Willi:lm!'on Diam(lfld 150% 
Cemenl en. LId 

PortlJnd Cl'IlICnt Co,15G% 
Lid 

Metal Box, Co. oQ50% 
Tanz;tnia Ltd. 

Tani'.:mitt Brcwcric.o; 151 % 

T;Jnganyika Parkers 151% 

BAT, TanlJDia LJd, 160% 

Tanzania Publishingl50% 
House 

CelHcnt!al 1Il,dgt.:!SW"i 
Zurich in 3.s.Sl1Ci.lti(l1) 
willi I'prtlJnu Cement 

Met:1i Bl1,\ Comp:lny, 
UX 

,\!lil'd IJrcwt'fics, 

50% 

49% 

uK 149% 

Brnokl: Bond 
Cirnup Ltd. 

British American 
Tobacco Ltd, 150% 

Macmillan and Coo, 
UK 

" 

SOURCE: Issa G. Shivji. Tanzania, The Silellf Class Struli;le. Dar-es-Sa
laam.1974 

/' Evident rrom the figures in Table 1 is that nationalization measures, at least IIp 
to 1968, diu not deter capitalist penetration of Tanz.ania 's industrial sectur and did 
not achieve levels of ownership and control commensurate with a socialist oriented 
ecunomic programme. Criticism an'd the pressure of pupu!ar opinion compelled the 
governme,l[ to initiate a procc....s of re-examining Ihe whole question of nationaliza
tion. This wa~ with a view to further reduce foreign int1uence and increase the 
effectiveness of national control o"cr the economy, By 1973, five of the seven firms 
listed in'Table I - Tanzania Puhli'hing Houc,e, Portland Cement, Willian,,,,n Dia
monds, Tanganyika Packers and B.A T. T"n"'lia - had hecome J(~I pcr cent owned 
by Tanzania. In faet, there was observ::d, ·8 growing pattern of government share 
capital in nationalized compa!1ie5 from 1%7 ·" ... h:r. ~()it ~_~'iniw.:;nt o\.ynr.d ahouI50 per 
..:ent shares to 1974 when govt!rnm~r; I. o .... ,.;;I;d i::;I}Jfj:~' :, l , :lf '":': if, 
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EvidcllI ly, the earlil'r il rran ~L'nlL'll[s wilh i"l l rl'i!!ll lirms haJ hl'cn Cll11Cludcd in a 
hurry ti ne ilt a time when the dll lllill ;Jnt l'l1Ol'l'rn was n:lIionaliz.atinn. Conseq uently, 
there ' ltld hccn very little prcp<lratitll1 t~ , ncg,ntiate ctTcCli\'dy with the foreign 
panners Ol nd provide for the i1(.lministr:t [illlll,f Ihe I1C\" state en te rprisc.", particularly 
in "i~ \.I.' ,)f the !;hortilgc nf il d l'qU:II~ m:tnp\lw ... ·r. 

v 
The carly indica lion from tht.:' up~r;ll i()nl,r tht.: nC\.l. iy nationalized sectors of the 

t:L:UI101ll), "t.:'rc quite imprcssin:. Olle of the objcc li\"c.<; of nJlinnalizalion was to 
e nsure that the capital gcncrt"ltcd I'y th12 12conn IllY was ;l\":libhlc fll r us.c in the country, 
anti thus reduce Dr a cnns id cr:lbk rr'h.-tiU/l, lhe IO t:d amo unt of c:tpital previously 
cxported from the country, lll i:;. llbj!..'cti\·c \\"llutd appear to han: been achieved, at 
lens t within the first fi\'e years or n,ltipn:lIiz;ltion. Not only was there progressivcly 
Ic~s depe ndence of the Tan z.l ni :!ll Illnnt.:tary sys tcm un that of the We..o;tern 
mctropolc. financial capila l outnll\\ fn~l1l tIll' Ci..' ll ilomy act ually reduccd. In fa ct, by 
the end of 1%7, the Bank ofT:1I1z:lnia had ~ l ' sllcrcssfully di" crsificd the cou ntry's 
foreign reserves away fronl the Brit ish ppulld slerling that it \\ 1IS ab le to a\'o id a 
dC\'aluat inn of the Tanzan i;tn Sh illin!.! in Iht: \\ilk~ of the Bri tish ,.k"aill:llion of the 
Pou nd Sterling in Novemhcr. 1967. I i This \\lluld h;lvc been inconceivahle prior to 
n:,tiona liza tion. 

Similarly, in les .. '\i than two years ;It"ta n;Hiuna lizat ion. the country's monetary 
sy~tt.: m showed good signs of p rogr~ss. Thc i\'at io rl<J 1 I3ank of Commerce which took 
over the ac tivi ties of the for"}ir1:o mmerc ial Ban ks, qu ickly consolida ted its posi tion 
in sp ite o1 ... .:overt efforts of Inc lall er to S4IhOt<lgC its progress. The fo rmer British 
banks had blocked over Shs.40 million of depositor's ma ney in London and had 
withdrawn over 60 of their senior sl.IITers. Howe\'e r. by June. 1967, with the internal 
re-orga nisation of the banking s)'tcm. th e hacklog of credit app lica tioos had been 
met ~nd the new credi t system wOlS work ing effi ciently ",ell. ls 

An" ther index of the ea rly gains ar the nationalizat ion policy was the increased 
mohiliza tion of domes tic resources. \\'hereas in 1964, rtxedcapita l format ion consti. 
tuted about 15 per cent of the moneta,)' GOP, in 1969, it had reduced 20 per ccnt. 
and in 1970; moved up to 26 per cent. In the sa me vein, there were appreciaple 
Erowth rates recorded in the industrial sector as well as an increase in the balance of 
payments position of the count')' from about shs.ill,9 million in 1967 to about 
505_134.5 million in 1968, a clear rellection of progress in internal resource mobil i
zation, l9 

Despite these early gains however, basic contradictions in the implementation 
of th- na ti"'lolization polity soon became evident. This was especia lly in the 
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nun::s.clll!..'n t floti(:i~ 0(" th L" p;lr;l~l; l \;d i n!\llllIII\1I1~ where businc.'i...." ct hil's rema ined 
iLlcnl ica l hl those pra~ticcJ in the pri ," ;lt l.' SI,.T tllr. :\( the incc ptiu Il l1f the national 
ilati~Hl pf{lc(:~o;, the injunctinn was m;,de.: HI th~ ~DC ttl "carry on business lit a nct 
prlliit ahon: all other considera tions" <lIlLI tl l cnsure capi tal neat illn. ~\ f'illt only wa~ 
this expl'~ion suht ly at \' ;lfi ~lIl cC wilh the CIl\'is,l!!cJ !!ll;ill lr"Jc\"l'I ~' p il1f! a ~Ot.:i;"is l 
path to ;~'. illcgratcdeconomy". it ;,Iso furthcrl.'d the l'nK' rge nrc l lf lypiC;llly cn!,itillist 
:llI i( ut.ks. For inslanC<!. there (lccurrcd a pcryadi n!! tcnLi l' nc), fLlr t ill' J L, ,·!..'lopmcnt of 

a prh'ilcgcd hu reaucrat ic cl a~s whic h I hroll~h III l l i~'Y dl'ri~illll~ 1';1\ llur:lbk llf its l"i:l ."S 

il1 tcrL'st. c'\ ploited Ihe prntiut·tion rr()C L' S~ !\I liS . l lk ; lIlI;lg~ umkr Ihl' \'rL·tex t l,r 
'·f.L'llcr;l\in~ c; lpiuli" . In LH' t in It)7-t . !IlL' ! JI :I ~·. ~:in~ ~linislry :1~' klhl\\ll'd~L'J Ih :1\ 

par;pQ;n;l1 s "rcmZlin ~o Llr. brgely 1l1llSidl' :ltll' fl1 IlI S ;11 sl,~ .. iaiis l 111:lOnint! t~r tt. ;.' 
ccollomy: ill\"cstment lk(i~itl nS :Irc I1l:Hk ill n:;Il' tly th L' Silme W;l~ ' :IS in the pri\"atl" 
Sl'l'tn r cf :Hl unpiZlnned eC(1nl1my"~1 

r ur lh cr. stale cunt ra l of t he ccorlll!l1)' did !lut eX:ll'lly appear'h) guarantec a more 
cllec lin.: res tructuring of th e eco nomy tl"':mls <In intt:rn;ll\y oriented and sclf-rcli
:Int Ollt: . Prinr to nnt iona li z;lIinn, tilt: rhelmic has h.:cn t he attainment of a ~c If-reliant 
economy through n:nion:ll iz<lt io ll . The glial \\'iI~ an economy h;!scd (In production 
ror m:1SS needs; the mo,'Cnll"nt ((m';uds inlii t.:t'll tl us m;lIlufactufc of goods and thc 
lkn.:lopmcllt of a l oc~1"y bascd ;uHI wil t ) II ~' r:k\' ,lIlt tcdtnll logicOl I c;1J;ac it·y.!2 

Howc,·l'r. the direct i\"c to "carryon business at a prorit ahtH"c all ot her consid 
cnllions", mean t that in\·c ... a nle 11 I ill th t.: natioJl:llizcd firms wcrt: Llirccted fi rs t . 
towa rds sUl:h immediately profi t:,hk th) n h.:~ticsph L'rl!.<; as luxury con~umer goods and 
lowanJs ~m:h immcdiatdy effecti\'e fUJ"I.:i!!n t..::n: !l:ln£c c Ol rn ers as tourism. rathcr th an 
to "production for mass needs" <l lld Iht..: "ctll,1I structurOlI tr ,01sform;l tio n of the 
economy. 

There were other m'lIlifcst con trauictions particu lOlr1y in the agro· industri fl l 
sccLOr. Bol te n. in a comprehensive study of the nationali z.ation of the Sisal industry 
in Tanztl n i;1. concluded that "I he co nccpt of nationa lization as illustrat ed in the Sisal 
industry. pl ,tyed a dubious role in the transition plOgramme to socinlism and se lf-re· 
Ii alll."'c". This was because. the n,nion.dize.d Sisa l induslry did not hal'c the c(l p~ L"l t y 

to di$pnse clTective\\' and efficie ntly of "the means of production and its socinl 
pr(lduct .. . ~J \ 1ore so."'sfructurJI cha nges like ove r hurcauc ratization and centraliza 
tiun dTcctco hy nationaliw tion created opport unities for increased corruption . 
inefl! :.: it.: ncy itlld .resource dissi pa tio n. 

VI 
By 1977, it had berome clear to the Tanzanian Government that a development 

policy which begins and ends with nationali,"' tion could neit her solve the problems 
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llf underde\'e1opment nllr for dc.."irablc--:lIld cXjlcdicn. r:lth~ Il1 cCllnl1mic ~c1f-rcli
;lncc. To ~ clTectual. planned n:ltil1n:dil:llilm h;,d to t"C il prelude tt' ::l more 
fund.tmcntal re-orgi1nisation c.[ thl· n;i~till!! lTnnnmi( stru(tun:s p;nticular1y ,II the.: 
do:nc."lic level. I n fact. ;\!' some M ;-Jrxi'!>l s~'hp1:1rs h;\\,(' I""-'sl ulatl'd. whallhl' T;-Jnl:mi::ln 
poliL:' uf national iz.ation S(l r:n'ccli\" ... ~.\· did, W;IS 10 ~i\"l:- r i~o "Stall' r.un";l u ~·r;'lic 
rilp ilalism"· the us(' or St,He C;Ipil:il r.\'::l man:I!!L'fial dit~:'ljJss in il Ill.!nnL'f which 
~1I(ifcJy conforms l (lt hL' et ho!'. \,::llu('~ 'anJ dyn;l~l1ics of pri\";ltc capilal.~.l 

In many respects, the above ClllHL'J1lil1n \Hlllld ;IPPC;lf \'alid. InrlL'cJ. for I..'llull try 
whit.:h had just cmcr!!cJ from coloni;i\ Jlllllin:llinn :IIlJ \\' ho~L' early r,)sl-inJepen
dence economy was dominilted hy col01lial slrllctur~. the alti tude ;mJ interest uf 
the emergent successor bureaunatic eli I 1..' ;lIul Ihn~e 1..11' fl1rcign c;lpit~d werc not 
nccc..'5arily incompatihle. The hure:llll'Lltil: I'llurgeoi~ie WilS thercf~He not unlikely 
(0 clTee! such marginal reforms of the L'l'Clllllmy in lwl.::r 10 avoid i!~ stag~ati()n. 

increase its benefits and imprrwe its status r{)sition rc\ ;lI ive ly 10 its fll rei~n counter
parts. 

This is howeve r not to deny the fac( th:I! 10 a t.:onsidt:r;ll'k extent. the policy of 
naliomliization, at Jc3St in its concertion ,,";IS informed by:1 genuine cl)mmitmenl tu 
Hu.lically transforming T31lz3nia's t:":llI1C;ilit.: b : l~c. \\ 'hy exactly. this :1~ri r 3t i (l n W:IS 

nol ach ieved. remains II m:lIlcr of conjcclu rt:. \\"ila ! i5 Iw\\"cn: r not in d:$pul e is th:l! 
, .. ,hi Ie nationalization pro\·ided .opportuni tics ·for le$$ dcpend.:ncc of thl! monetary 
seclorsof the Tanzanian economy on extern31 factors as well as ensu ring ::m increase 
in internal-capi tal mobiliz.:Hion. it did not $('f"\'C t he ultimate purpose {,f t"insforming 
Tanzania's economic b3$C into the dcsir~j sociillist i1nd ~elf- rcliant one 
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